
Rec Center- will be open Fri: 4pm-10pm  Sat:10am-10pm Sun 12pm-4pm.
The Pool- will remain open 11am-7pm until September 12th.
Tram- Fri:11am-7pm  Sat:11am-7pm  Sun:10am-1pm.
Like & Follow: “Greenwood Acres Family Campground Facebook Page” 
for food truck details and other updates.

7pm: Kids s'more making @ community �re pit.
7pm: Euchre @ the Beach house! Sign up is @ 6:30pm.

8:30am-12:30pm: Golf Course Closed For Seasons End Golf Outing
(Must be pre-registered by 8am Saturday to participate. You can Pre-register at 1-23rd St.)
10am: Arts & Crafts at the 3rd street clubhouse. Each kid will receive one craft to make.
1pm: Kids fairy garden making @ the 3rd street clubhouse! *Please bring an adult to help*
3pm: Kids Cornhole @ the 3rd street clubhouse.
7pm: Bunco at the BeachHouse. Sign up at 6:30pm.
7pm: Band, “Wishing Well,” playing at the rec pavilion!

10am: Pinochle at the beach house. Sign up at 9:30am.
(Last day the pool is open)

ㅡ
10th Friday

11th Saturday

12th Sunday

ㅡ
17th Friday

18th Saturday

19th Sunday

ㅡ
24th Friday

25th Saturday

26th Sunday

3pm: Kids Candy Bar Bingo @ the 3rd street clubhouse. Please bring a candy bar with you!
7pm: Euchre @ the Beach house! Sign up is @ 6:30pm.

10am: Arts & Crafts at the 3rd street clubhouse. Each kid will receive one craft to make.
12pm: Kids mini-golf.
2pm: Rock painting @ the 3rd street clubhouse. Come paint a fun fall rock with us!
6pm: Employee Appreciation Dinner until 8pm at the Rec Pavilion. (A BIG Thanks To Our Amazing Team!!)
7pm: Bunco at the BeachHouse. Sign up at 6:30pm.
8pm: Band, “Hot Southern Mess,” playing at the rec pavilion.

10am: Pinochle at the beach house. Sign up at 9:30am.

FALL FESTIVITIES BEGIN
7pm: Family movie night @ the 3rd street clubhouse!
7pm: Euchre @ the Beach house. Sign up is @ 6:30pm

10am: Arts & Crafts at the 3rd street clubhouse. Each kid will receive one craft to make.
1pm: Chamberlin Pony Rides & Petting Zoo by the rec Pavilion until 3pm.
3pm: Kids Dodgeball @ the tennis court!
5pm: Haywagon Rides until 7pm
7pm: Bunco at the BeachHouse. Sign up at 6:30pm.
7pm: Band, “Still Runnin’,” playing at the rec pavilion!

September Activities & Info

10am: Pinochle at the beach house. Sign up at 9:30am.



Electricit�: If yo� pla� t� leav� your RV plugge� int� th� power b� startin� September 7, 2021, yo� wil� nee� t� pa� i�
advanc� for th� number of day� yo� wil� b� plugge� i�. If yo� decid� t� unplu�, remov� th� cor� completel� fro� th�
power b�. Pleas� clea� off your plu� befor� puttin� i� bac� int� th� pedesta�. Power t� campsite� wil� b� off (October
31s�-Apri� 1s�)

Seasona� Dail� Fe�: $8 per da� charg� wil� appl� if yo� ar� a� th� campgroun� or plugge� int� th� power b�. For
�ampl�: if yo� arriv� o� Frida� an� leav� o� Sunda�, th� charg� wil� b� $24.00. �� $8 i� � dail� fe� an� i� no�
base� o� 24 hour�. Diamon� pas� holder� wil� no� nee� t� pa� th� fal� dail� fe� or worr� abou� unpluggin� unti�
October 31.

Tras� Drop Off: Locate� convenientl� near th� sout� en� of our campgroun� for eas� drop-off upo� departur�. Our
tras� drop-off i� limite� t� your standar� bag� of tras�, fro� your campin� sta� onl�.

Pumpout�: Las� sewer pump-ou� dat� i� October 9t�, 2021. A�er pump-out� ar� don� for th� seaso� yo� wil� nee� t�
hau� & dump your ow� wastewater t� th� dump statio�.

Winter�in�: Winter�� your RV befor� w� cl�� o� October 31. Whe� yo� winter�� your RV, remember t� disconnec�
your power cor� an� water h��. Pic� up an� cord�, h�e�, or other lo�� article� t� preven� their l�� i� storm� or
gettin� caugh� i� th� mower� i� th� sprin�.

Water Shu� Off: Water i� schedule� t� tur� off October 15t� (weather permittin�) If th� temp� ge� to� low w� ma�
requir� t� tur� th� water off sooner. �� 2n� stree� restroo� an� laundr� wil� remai� ope� throug� October 31.

O� Campsit� Winter Storag�: If yo� hav� � registere� boa� wit� � 2021 boa� sticker, i� ma� b� store� o� your
Campsit� a� n� additiona� c��. Boat� canno� b� store� i� an� other plac� beside� your ow� campsite� or registere�
storag� spac�. Boat� le� anywher� els� i� th� campgroun� wil� b� remove� a� th� owner’� �pens�. Vehicle� & utilit�
trailer� ar� NOT permitte� t� b� store� o� your lo�.

Boa� storag�: If yo� prefer NOT t� stor� your boa� o� your campsit� for th� winter, se� th� offic� for � winter storag�
spac� (Space� Ar� Limite�). �� c�� i� $100.00 for th� winter.

Emai�: Pleas� provid� th� offic� wit� � curren� emai� addres� s� w� ma� emai� your 2022 seasona� reservatio� alon�
wit� other campin� new�, announcement�  & update�.

Curfew an� quie� tim�: policie� wil� remai� i� effec� unti� w� cl��, October 31s�. Quie� tim� i� 11p� an� golf car� curfew
i� midnigh�. Al� childre�, includin� teen�, mus� b� o� their campsit� b� dar� or whe� th� streetlight� com� o�.
However, yo� ma� us� th� lighte� recreationa� court� unti� 11p� if accompanie� b� � paren�.

�� campgroun� cl�e� a� 4p� Sunda�, October 31s�.
Power an� water wil� no� b� availabl� t� campsite� unti� Apri� 1s� 2022.

Winter Acces�: Startin� Sunda�, November 8, th� gat� wil� b� ope� o� Sunday� fro� Noo� t� 3p�. *�cep�
�anksgivin� throug� New Year�.* W� wil� resum� openin� o� Sunda�’� noo� t� 3p� Januar� 9, 2022.)�i� i� for
your convenienc� s� yo� ca� chec� o� your camper. Whe� ther� i� snow, onl� mai� road� wil� b� plowe�.

Camper Mai�: Al� camper mai� sen� t� th� campgroun� pr� an� p��-seaso� wil� b� returne� t� sender. N� camper
mai� wil� b� accepte� s� pleas� b� sur� t� chang� your deliverie� accordingl�.

Winter Phon� Hour�: A�er October 31, th� offic� wil� answer phon� call�, email�, & message� Monda� throug� Frida�
fro� 9a�-5p�. *�cep� �anksgivin� throug� New Year.*

E-New�: Pleas� sig� up for our enew� an� lik� our Greenwoo� Acre� Famil� Campgroun� Faceboo� Pag� for instan�
acces� t� update� an� informatio�.

�an� yo� camper�: for a� incredibl� 2021 campin� seaso�. W� hop� everyon� ha� � happ�,  saf�, health�, an�
blesse� winter.  W�’l� se� yo� i� th� sprin�!
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